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,W 'ne Gold Work a Specialty.
" koekwood Block Neb

IjAWSON i PEARCE .

HA'B RECEIVED'
Their Fall s'nns. fnncj r l)bnn. V) l snd qnllla

mm i lot ill new taMiiim vine aiiape hat.
la straw ai d . 'liiry h. full

line nl anil In ur- -

der t.) rlnnn nlit dork nut have r
duct J tU'U mr rait'O- tint' to 40 and to

' TS c' Is trimmed,
HISS SCHUYLER, TRIMMER.

I; IT. WNT
Always ho on band a full stock of

FLOUR AND FEED,
Corn, Bran, Shorts Oatsiand Haled

Hay for ale on low aa llie lowetst
and delivered to any part of the
city. '".

CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, - Nebraska.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.

MAKrrACTi'Ri or avd

vmni.KSALE n:;n retail
DBALSU IX THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

PULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKE&'s ARTICLES

always io stock

o

Plattsmouth, Kebrasaa

Shorthand.
AND TYPEWRITING COLLEGE-Plattsmout- h,

Nebraska.

There are thounand. of young ladles, wing
mrl. cleik. ur alio re eklnii
out en eiltenre on a salary barely sufficient
to supply their every day want.

Hy compla-tln- a eourvi Id short hand and
fcy flnhlil'igth.jr ran earn from S40 to IliO per

umtli.
Kl'iia'lnns rimradteed to eompetent students

ludlilivual ilmi uctmn, uen typewriter..
DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS.

Rorins over Mayer Ptnra

TJE AT HARKED
BIXTH STREET

F. II. ELLKN'BAUM, Prop.

The best of frewh meat always found
in thin market. Also fresh

KffK and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

flp BIXTn BTREEl

V OOLD AID FORCKLAIH CEOWN8

Bridge work and Has gold work

SPECIALTY.
Oft. BTKT5A08 LOCAL M nil M other Ml

MtbetleaitlTea for the nalalea cxlraatui U
treUk,

H9L A. MARSHALL, Titzgenld Blood

Lumber Yard

THE OLD RELIABLE.

IU. WfiTEBIIAN &

PIIIF LUMBER !

flliini'leo, Lsth, flaehj

Doora, Blindo
Can supply ev rw di nmn.1 of the city.

C'ttlUnil i,"' term. Fourth street

in rear of opcrs hooee.

- 1

.pEAT DISvj-.-E-

tDuiJE TIME.

ny CaaTl tlet In.lile They
th rJ Thatth. Eiteriar A fforda, sad
Bom Sie That la T.ry Good, Tboa(k
a TrHlDBB(eroua,

While tAimncrj are of one mind In re-

gard to tl annuyKiice which tramps
caue the ilrosd cotiipanies they dis-

agree about uiethuds of these
In "(oitig" the coantry. I8

itepf the strVt rule of all railroad.
prohibitltn; tru.v, these professional
trsrelers get over e road wmehow or
other with astonisuVig rapidity. They
have been known to cuae from San Fran-
cisco tq New York inSnt a trifle longer
time thua it touk ilr. Jfackey on hia
record breaking trip. It h by no means
certain that one of thexe nomads didn't
accompany Mr. Mackcy part of the way
across the continent on the fuit tuaU
train, Tramj are partial to mail
trains. The trnrk re rnomier than
those of the ordinary cwh or freight
car. Whatever doubt there waa about
Mr. Mackev'i bealini too rrcurd t!,r,a

IcerUiiily wau't
.

ai;y ducbt that Mr.
- t 1. M. ...1xihuiji ucai iun ruiinjoii cuinivtny.

There are tramps aud tratuMk Many,
a poor follow who has zpent hi laM cent
aud is out al the elbow wants to try his
luck in another part of the country, but
be has no menns of petting there except
his heels. These will not carry him far
without hunger staring him in the f;u.-e-.

lis slinks abuat some freinhtyurd, and
when a train is pulling out begs a train-
man to carry him along bit.' lie ad-

mit, that he is trump, but be inn't; he's
a beggar aud a tenderfoot. There are
others, who have Jut got their haud in,
traveling from town to town, and when
a trainman catches them atowed away
in a box car they whins piteoualy and
recount their sufferings or thone of a
tick family miles away which they are
anxious to get to.

hOW E&aL Tnaju a ACT.
"These are no tramps," said a brake-ma-

"There is nothing interesting
about them and they are a nuisance.
Tns profe8tional tramp is a character,
and sometimes you meet with one so
slick that he deserves to beat his way.
The real tramp makes no excuse when
he is discovered. Nine times out of ten
be makes a threat, and as good many
of them go armed it is dangerous to
meddle with them. For if there is
human being who might be expected to
value his life cheaply it is a tramp rather
than a burglar. liow many times have
I had a tramp marl at me with a string
of oaths and wind np by threatening to
put a hole through meP

"Probably tramps will bang on to
most anything, from the brakeshoe to
the wheel box," suggested the reporter.

"No," said a trainman of the Central
Railroad of Now Jersey. "Many people
have erroneous idoas about the habits of
tramps. Personally I never saw a tramp
on a track, but others say tbey have.
Tramps generally poll for an empty box
car, if there is one open. It is carious
to see them search the yard over, inquire
about the departure of trains and
their destination and the stops they make
along the way. Why, Satnrday night,
jutt before leaving for Puiliiimburg, I
went to search my train for tramps, and 1

found an mpty Fall Lrook car full of
them, right next to the traiu shed. Tbey
knew somehow that the car was going
home, and that it went to the end of the
journey. They always aeetn to want to
go as far as possible.

"These fellows set tip a whining aud
beirged me tn lt them go along. They
all ha1, sick families, or something jnt
as ba J, to go for, ana one of them said
he r anted to go to PhiUipsburg to attend
the funeral of hi bmtber. I drove them
all ont. None of them km a profeM-ional- .

Tbey didn't know one aitotber, and they
all scattered in different directions.

REVENUE FOR ILL TREATHEjrT.

"Of coulee they will gt,t ir.to any car
that is left open, and if there is anything
eatable they always help themselves. If
there isn't an open car they wiii try to
una u car or lmniier. That is more ex-

posed, but there are always some vacant
cooks between the piles o boards, and
they make very good bonks. When I
was rnnning on Long Branch train we
had an experience with tramps at Mata- -

wan. Wepkksd op a ar of lumber
there. A gang of tramps had learned of
its time of departure and that it was a
through car, which Jost suited them.
They always try to get a 'through leep-er- ,'

like passengers who pay their way.
One of them, who had a wooden leg. they
pnt on top of the lumber in plain sight,
and then they appeared to go away. Of
course the trainn.en wouldn't pnt a de-
formed man off, and apparently be waa
the only oot who was going along. But
no sooner did the locomotive signal to
tart than the gang lit npon the lumber

car like a swarm of bees. We went back
and palled them all oat from the crev-
ices, and we got cones in return.

"The next night when a freight train
caste along the switch at Matawan wu
open, and the train smashed a lot of cars
on a siding. The tramp were around
later to see ths results, and tbey asked
the agent whether that was Porter's
train. No, said the spent, and they were
very sorry that they bad made a mis-
take.

"An empty box car or car of lumber
lacking, they look for a car with a good
sill at the end. But not many cars are
built that way now. Where a car has
ladders within reach of the bumpers
tramps will stand on the bumpers and
make a long jonrnsy sometimes in that
position. Hat generally there is nothing
to cling to at the end, and many a pro-
fessional will stand between two cars
with a tooios ?se bumper and that oth
foot on the other bnmper. Of course this
is reckloHA, for trains oftmn break in two,
and dr.'Vn goes the tramp and one sec-

tion gs over him. I'robabJy more
rramps are kilVd in this way than any
oiher."-N- W York Bon.

i '

a 'music ttachervJ.
I

e'
town in central Ohii? tells a oV,
story, which goes to show what t,
preciittive ears cliisiiical music soinei
falls on, when the owners of the
ililtilr 4 1 4 mitlitnrv. la friud mnuii. i . .it.i.i bu mi iii ..p w uin. til 1. o -

it is "fast and lively." The imide- -

enrred during a concert given by An
Wllhelmj, the great German violiuu .''
Wilhelmj, as is known by musicians,

I particularly excels in rendering andai.t
or adagio movements, containing much
pathos and deep feeling.

, The proprietor of the town hall had
heard of the great artist, and although
be had n more idea of what ibe per-
formance of a solo violinist of tlie first
rank would be than h had of the pres-
ent system of political economy in the
plauet Ma.s, he thought it would be a
psyltig speculation to eunu'e the j,'rent

' violinist for a concert, and accordingly
' did so Ht a price which looked ruinrtua to
! his townsmen.

The attendance on the nk-h-t of the
concert proved, mifnrtunately, that the

, musical culture of the. place was fit suf-
ficiently advanced to fill the Iioiik;. for
there was only a handful of people in
the ball at 8 o'clock, the time fur com-

mencing the concert,
The mii'-i-u to.u her who ti !ls the story

arrived aft'-- the concert ci untu "tired.
He fontid the munai-- taking tkki-t- at
the door. , , ,

"Weil, Jim," he aVked, '.'how's it go.

The manager lonkud up with an air of
deep dejection. If" Said fintbtti? but
plncking bin friend's Wve lie led hiin
silently to the door of the hall and

j looked in. On the stage stood Wllhelmj
withsll the clonic rep- - of a statue.

' lie was playing a soulful udaio. As Ini

j drew his bow slowly across the fcnn;:
he drew forth tones which seemed

I almost like melodious sob ia their
sweet pathos. His great lemon colored
Stradivari us violin, "the
seemed to sing almost like a thing of
life. The few pwipln who were there
&at entranced utid breathless drinking
in the matchless tones.

"Well, yon see for yourself. 'prof.,'"
said the manager to the muiic teacher.
"I'm paying that chap f !00 for this con-

cert, and iookee how slow he's a piayiu."
New York Herald.

Iloaaehold IefMliirlsera.
A deodorizer, it hould be remem-

bered, simply neutralizes the unpleaKint
odors of a room, and is in no sense t,

Whenj a disinfectant is
tii-diil-

, aa in case of sickness, it is
always better to obtain one from a phy-

sician. OfT la im of the lieat doodur-izer- s

which we have. It should be sim-

ply gronnd and passed around the room
on a hot shovel, on which two or three
live coals have been placed. Hurned
cotton or cotton rags are also valuable
for this pnrpose. Aromatic vinegar aud
coi phor are both excellent deodorizers.
an6 may be sprinkled freely in a sick
room. The practice of some curees who
nse cologne water, sprinkling it freely
through the room by means of an atom-ixe-

is very commendable, as it prove
grateful and refreshing to a patient A
pail of clean cold water set in newly
painted rooms is said to have a neutral-
izing effect on the poisonous odor given
out by new lead paint It is safer, how-
ever, not to occupy such a room until it
has become thoroughly disinfected aud
deodorized by pure fresh air. One of
the simplest and safest deodorizers to
nse about the bouse is chloride of lime.
Care should be taken to bay only the
bent quality and to purchase it only of a
thoroughly trustworthy chemist or drug-
gist Even fresh whitewash is a power-
ful purifier and disinfectant of the

aud for that reason the cellar
and the outbuildings, where there is any
tknger of poison from decaying animal
or vegetable matter, "honld h frequently
whitewashed. New York Tribune.

Dlanara la K.w York.
There is one enjoyment of life pose--e- d

by New Yorkers wLich is rarely
fonod in any other of the large cities of
this country. Tho resident pf the me-
tropolis who prefers to live In fumbhed
apartments snd 'line hervver his fancy j

suiu h.m- -a practice common enough in
London and in Continental cities-c- an
mane a selection irom among a Iiunureil
or more restaurants wnere meals ar
served table d'hote at prices consider-
ably less than would be demanded for
the same meal at an ordinary American
restaurant These (daces are to be found
in nearly every section of the city, but
tney are tounl uuuieiuCa is ths neighbor
hood of upper Broadway. There are
French, Italian and German resorts ot
this description and the price range
from fifty cents to three or four dollars,
Including wine, so that the most imps
enniona individual can take bis eoa
dinner regnlarly at a small xpanae.
Boston, lTilladelphls, and even in Chi
cago, table d'hote restaurants are prac
tically unknown, wbil ia New York
they are as numerous, and many ot
them quits as excellent In every way, as
in any or the principal cities abroad.
New York Oor. Brooklyn Eagle.

tittle law. Aaal Birds.
For nine successive summers a pair of

rexj wings built at the base of a button
bash, and year aftw year more and more
nesU were made until every sjiot was oc-
cupied for many a rod around. Ia Au-
gust the dan gathered, and, as a little
flock that seemed scattered by day, but
reassembled at sunset, these birds were
a feature of the meadow for two weeks
or more, then they disappeared. I never
saw them finite with a passing flock, but
this is what they did. Suggestive aa is
every flock of birds, we reairy know bat
little about them. Noestnralu'shMyet
Nthouied the myatury of bird life, and
bird slaughter has accomplished nothing.

Dr. C C Abbott in Montreal Star.

Ha, He Fait Afcoat It.
The sermon had been long snd proey.

Finally the Rev. Mr. Tonndor cried out,
"And is this to lat foreverr

"It lixiks that way," growled the
sleepy parishioner. "If it is, I'm going
home." Harper's Bazar. J
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TO CLOSE B UYER8

FOR LESS

etc. at

It will

I "Wlio will chow yon better and for less

buy wefct ot

A CAN IJUV AS AS

!

As well aa the and
others are invited to call on any

ami (ret free a trial bottle
of Kemp's BaHani for the Throat

a remedy that is aellinir
entirely upon its merits and is

to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, tiethmn
bronchitis aud Large
bottles 50c and $1.

Some Foonari Ptopl-- j

allow a rough to run until it grin
beyond the reach of medicine.
They nay, "Oh, it will wear away,"
but in inoet cases if wears them
away. Could they hp induced to
trv the Hticcesful Kemp's Balsam,
which is nobl on n Mnitive uar-ante- e

to cure, they would sec the
excellent elfcct after takitiij the first
does. Pricf i c and $1. Trail nie
free. At nil

A son of Mr. ?i. I). Puier, a
merchant nf N. C, was ho
badly afllU'U-- with f(,r
a year or more, as to be unuble to
work or gr to school. His father
concluded to try
l..:.. i . i i. .1... i.. . - " .""1
ow ,, la, ,)lil(. , .lo(), BM(,

iu , ,.v,.ry .CI10i ,ay. .'i()rfnt Lot- -

tie for sale by K i. hrlcke Co..

The MiHrtotiri eel! tick-
ets on 2i, 2.1 31 and Janu-
ary I, jrood to return 4 at
one and one-thir- d fare for round
trip within two hundred miles of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tui Bbst Halve ia ths world for CuU

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Bait Rheum, Fsvef
Sores, Tetter, tlsnds,
Corns, and all Skin and

err Piles, or no pay required.
It Is to give or
noney refunded. Price tt cents per box.
For sal by F. 0. Fricka

Mr. Otto Herold left this
for SL Joe, Mo, where, Dame
Rumor has It, Otto will be But
we wouldn't jrive him away for tV
world.

Tl: tnumnial of tv Invention and
operation of the cotton gin will ba cele-
brated next year in Aogusta, Ga., by an

cotton and the
unveiling of a statue of the lnveutor,
Ell

of
baa very lately been

his and seemed
to be as hsie and hearty as any ot his
guect.

The new structure over the
at Msophuj will be 8,000 foet long.

It viU b by eight piers, vary-
ing in height from 117 feet to 17 foet

The late Mapee used to
divide speakers into three claws: The
speaker you cannot lUteu to, lhesxaker
yoo can listen to and the speaker yoo
cannot help listening to.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

O 'I

S3 IT OTT LION

OVKP,COATS M

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Trunks,

nifikep, qniility

Cliicngo.

CHILD CHEAP

TOE HZac Cm.l3r Oxio

OPERA HOUSE CORNER,

handsomest

druggist

andjl.iingn,

consumption.

ilrueiHts.

(.ilimlt.ir,
rheumatism

Chamberlain's

drugKii--t

Pacificwill
December

January

Plattsmouth.

Chapped Chilblains,
Eruption., posi-

tively
guaranteed satisfaction,

morning

international exposition,

Whitney.

lleiweather, Ken-
tucky, celebrating

ninety-secon- d birthday,

liiatis-sipp- i

supported

Archbishop

SAT

FOR IvTETsT --A. 1ST ID BOYB

MONEY THAN EVER HEARD OF

pay you to'come fifty miles to trade

TOE

A

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

. J
Balling-- 0?r Sukiaarlns'Cratera.

The American bark Husper has ar-

rived from Kobe, after an excellent pas-
sage of twenty-seve- a days, with a full
cargo of tea and a graphic account of an
experience with a submarine volcano,
hot sea water and sulphurous gases.

Captain Bodurgren stab's that about
6:43 a. tn. on Oct 24, while living at
anchor in Kobe, the bark received a sud-

den shock that caused the masts to strain
and creak. Homo of the standing rig-
ging snapped like a piece of twine and
all hands were thrown from their feet
The vessel pitched heavily and caused
one of the croHstreo to break from its
fastenings and fall on dock. The watr
became still an hour later and the bark
pnt to sea.

Early on the morning of Oct 80, when
about seventy-fiv- e miles off tho Japan
coaet, the liark was almost thrown on
her beam ends by tb sudden eruption
of a submarine volcano. The water be-

came so hot that when a sea was shipped
on duck tho crew took to the rigging.
Tho heat became so intense that the
piu h io the Axi was melted and the
seams ois-nei-

"Great blasts of hot air with a strong
sulphurons smeii," said the captain ew
tcrday, "would come np from the break-
ing surface of the ocean and almost suf-

focate us for the moment Tueu th
membrane of the noetrils became irri-
tated, causing ns all to have a fit of
sneering. This phenomenon laatod for
several hours. I bv h4 all I want of
the Jspan side for some time to come."

San Francisco Chronic!,

Tkoodore Tkaaaaa' Itat a.
Ths baton presented to Theodore

Thomas by the Oormanla club, of Chi-
cago, is made of the whitest ivory, fif-

teen inches long and three-quarte- rs of
an inch thick. It is bespangled with
jewels and arabesque tracing and bears
the initials of th leader in diamonds Forand rubies. At the head la an Ameri-
can eagle In gold corresponding to aa
imperial Oennan eagle at the lower end,
also in gold. Altogether ths baton is a
very elaboraU work of art Detroit
FmPreas.

Olrls Will rorat.k (tie Ollrla,
Several moutlia ago Ernest Schmitx, ot

Laport, Ind., was severely burned with
gasoline, and bis physician has decided
that the only way his injuries can be
healed is by skin grafting. A It will
rqnlre a considerable, quantity of

the young ladle of the Laport
Cliarity circle have consented to furnish
the necessary amount of cuticle. Oper-
ations will be commenced ImuiodiaUdy,
providing the young ladies adhere to II,
thoir agreement. Cor. Baltimore Ameri- -

A Bay's Thaak.f l.laf .

"Well, Johnny, what are you thank-
ful

II.
for?" asked the invited gtuwt

"Nuthln," said the boy. 'i ain't had
any Itu k this year. On'y had one cold
all ths fall, 'n that wasn't bad enough
to keep nie out of b.l inore'n a day. .

My chum's had mump, 'n (nut bivn out
tbre weeks." Harper's I!ajtr. b"

SUITS,

BEFORK

Jobbers Prices

.with

money than you can

MAN

UPrlco,

PLATTSMOUTH.

J.

HENRY BOECK
Th Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

a.

1
&iJF.-&- J jU .j n'J

UNDERTAKR. j

Onitantly keeps on bsnd evurjthin

yon need to furnish' your houvs.

COtlJIRH StXTn AKD MAIN STUKPT

KUsmout - Neb

a...4
w

QflT Z

iV.i

Atchlnaon.St Joaeph, Leaven
worth, Kanaaa City, St Louis,

and all points north, east
south or west Tick-et- a

aold and bag;,
gage checked

to any
point

la
the

United
State or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATES

AND ROUTES
Calient Depot or address

C. TOWNSR.ND,

O. P. A. St Louis, Mo.
J. C. Phillpti,

A. G. r, A. Oma.
D. Apoah. Atf., PlnUsmotH

Telephone, 77.
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